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Bible Study. 
The class In Bible Study conducted 

'by O. H. L. Mason will meet Thurs
-day at 7 p. m., and the one conducted 
.by Rev. Bullook on Thursday at 3 p.m. 

Baconian. 
The next regular meeting of the 

Baconian Olub will be held on Friday, 
October 6th, at 7:30 p. m. The paper 
-()f the evening will be presented by 
Dr. Gilchrist on "Reminiscences of 
'Travel in Venezuela." 

Bible Study. 
AU men who wish to join groups 

for 'the devotional study of the Bible 
will meet me at Olose Ball, 7 p. m., 

... - .. .. ~ -
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The "scrap' and the pernicious 
babitof "passing down" for which the 
Medical Department has heretofore 
been noted have entirely disappeared 
since comfortable seats bave been put 
in tpe amphitheatre. It is sincerely 
hoped that the good work may con
tinue. 

,"Personal Reminiscenccs of Ralph 
Waldo Emerson." 

The audience that greeted the 
noted lecturer, Edward Everett Hale, 
at the Opera House Monday evening, 
was large and appreciative. The 

could turn his powers of entertain
ment to the amusement of children 
and brighten the moments for tbem 
with beautifully told fairy tales. 

Just this vein ran through all his 
ute, this quality ot practical helpful
ness and kindliness toward all people. 
His idea of philanthropy was shown 
in the story of the Irish famine. 
When told that the Irisb did not like 
tbe Indian meal sent them he replied, 
"You should not send them Indian 
meal, you should send them hot 
cakes." 

* * ... ... 

NO.7. 

R. H. Gray, H. M. '95, ratber star
tled his Iowa Oity friends by intro
ducing to them Mrs. R. H. Gray, nee 
Miss Nettie Goodlove, of Marlon. Mr. 
Gray has entered t,he flrst year class 
in the Homoeopathlc Department. 

The Johnson County Homoeopathic 
Medical Society, meets every Tue -
day evening, in the lecture room of 
the Homoeopatblc building. Dr. J. 
G. Gilchrist is the presiding officer 
and will welcome any student or 
friends of Homoepathy who may 
choose to attend. 

A Press Association. 

Thursday. 

speaker was introduced by Rev. O. E. There has been much discussion 
PerkIns; and, coming forward began about the orlgin of Emerson's pbl
his lecture with a story that iIlustrat- losophy. "Many believe he deri ved 
ed the breadth and depth and height much from the German philosophy 

H P W of Emersonism in our life of today. but the truth is, be never to,ok any 
. • ILLIAMS, N' t th b bl I 

Chairman Bible Study Oom. IDe- en s, yes, pro a y n ne- . fancy to to the German speculation. 

Last.l'ear something was said about 
the formation of a Press Association 
in this University. If we are not mi -
taken, it'was to include all the editor 
of the various papers of this institu
tion and all who were connected in a 
practical way wi tb any ou tSide paper . 
rhe idea Is a mo t excellent one. 
Such an a soclation would be of no 
inconsiderable benefit to all it mem
bers. A society in which those inter
ested and engaged in newspaper 
work might dl cu s que tion relative 
to that work would re ult In the im
provement of our college paper. 

teenth twentieths, of the American He was not even Interested enough 
Junior Annual . people have never heard of the great in that direction to go to Ger-

, ' . ' idealist, but the lives of all of them, d' h' fl til t E 
Let all persons who have order slips from the least to the greatest are in- many unng IS rs v s t 0 urope. 

iilled out for the Junior Annual, turn tluenced by the teachings and philos- Emerson was greatly impressed by 
.them in at once Ohanning but from no man or number 

, oJlhY of tbis , pronhet among men. 
J. H. ALL~N" ,. Emersonism is preached from all pul- of men did he get his philosophy. He 

EdItor ID Chief. pits. No matter who the preacher is, was one of the great propbets ot tbe 
------ century and began to propbe y wltb-

thespea~er Is always ~mers0.n' out going to any human source for Notice. 
President Schaffer requests the fol

lOWing siudents to leave t,heir address 
at his office they having failed to do 
;so when fUling out their registra.tion 
-cards: B. J. Anderson, Abby Boals, 
J'ohn Ohambers, Eva Orane, R. B. 
Orane, J. H. Orookham, Mae Agnes 
Freeman, Thomas J. Hershire, Kath
-erine Hunt, George Middleton, John 
W. Radebaugh, Albert Rains, John 
ReynoldS, Hattie Riggs, Libbie Sey
mour, Maud B. Blltler, Mrs. Jennie 
-COulter, Lulu O. Holson, Edward Ing_ 
ham, Marcus O. Terry, Charles H. 
Bowman, Edward G. Decker, T. W. 
Fatherson, M. 0, Gilmore, Marie M. 
McGuire, Webester L. Mason, O. W. 
Weidner, Frances Oburch, Arthur D. 
Hamilton, E. P. Hopkins, J. W. Rey
,nolds, J. T. Rul1edge, Lars Sheldahl. 

Political Science Seminary. 
The Political Science Seminary met 

1n Professor Loos' reCitation room 
last Monday evening and discus ed 
the first chapters or Bryce' "Ameri
can Oommonwealth. " 

Tbe next meeting of the Seminary 
will be beld Monday afternoon, in the 
Iowa Historical rooms. 

The work of the year wlll consist ot 
four principle teatures: 

1. A study of Bryce' "American 
'Commonwealth." 

2. A study of current events and 
reviews of recent political and eco
nomic magazine literature. 

3. Preparations of briefs on ques
tions suitable for debates. 

4. The Inveftlgadlon ot some one 
phase ot tbe early politicaL or econom
ic history of lowa by ,each member ot 
theSemlnary. ----

Medical Department. 
Professor l1utchln on fulled to 

make his appearance on Thursday 
and Friday, and cOJlsequently there 
have been no lectures on 'Anatomy. 

One of the most notable ol1anges in 
tbe Medical Course tbls year Is the 
addition of a course of lecturers on 
Pathology. Heretofore there has 
been laboratory work In PI~tbology, 

but no regular course of lecturers. 

We will soon be celebrating the cen
tenial of Emerson's birtb, and about 
him, as about all great men, myth 
are springIng up as the years go by 
and drop a curtain over the realitie 
of his life. 

But to correct these myth and 
show What is not true in them wa 
the purpose of the "Personal Remin
I cences." That Emerson was not a 
mere dreamer, a rainbow philosopher, 
is shown by a knowledge of tbe prac
tical and economic side of his Ufe. 
Emerson's fatber died when he was 
but eight years old and through all 
bis boyhood and youth he not only 
had to support him elf but to a illt 
his mother also, It was the knowL
edge of the strength and power gal ned 
from tbe e conditions of his early 
life tbat made him an wer when com
plimented upon some college honor 
won by a young r latlYe of hi , "Yes, 
if omethlng cau happen- his father 
become bankrupt and be him elf be
came unpopnlar wltb hi cia s and he 

nt to Ooventry-alL will be well, all 
will be well. ' 

This leader of the Idealists was a 
practical, faltbful, and kindly friend. 
He was a human man. But he saw 
God In everything. Whatever bls 
work was he looked upon It a tbe 
Father's business, and be taught men 
bow to ilve by livIng himself. 

In hls llfe and In his writing be 
never found fault. He al way looked 
for the good Ln everything and point
ed that out. Such waR tbe depth and 
breadth of hls philosophy that be 
lived above the pettiness of the cares 
ot his common life, and never uttered 
a complaInt . . 

But If be did live above it, still he 
was part ot tho overyday life around 
him and a very practical part. He 
was hLs own business manager always, 
and often the true business advisor of 
his friends. In the attempt to found 
a "Lawn anel Oountry Olub" In Bos
ton, Emerson was the acknowledged 
leader of tbe party whlcb contended 
for practlcl~l comforts tLnd accomoda
tlons In the establlshment of the 
club. When occaslon demanded, he 

in piration. He was a man of God 
and took his cOmmand from Rim. 
He always listened to the voice of the 
Father. 
·,rfhere are imitator Lbat would 

prophesy but tbe world never mi -
takes but always recognizes tbe true 
propbet wM hus taken word at head
quarters. Tbe best It can !lay for the 
imitators Is that they have made a 
great eft'ort. 

'fbe prophet does not explain how 
God works. Why should he explalu? 
He feels and knows and lives in the 
full sunlight of God. And so tbl 
Idealist came and went as the living 
child or the Hvlng God, as a god came 
down to 11 ve among men and, by Ii ,,
lng, taught other to live. We will 
live like him by drluklng from the 
fountain from which he drank. 
"From '£hOO, Great God, wo pring; 
to Thee we tend." Thl prophet of 
God thus want u to live. And he 0 

impressed him elf, and his pbllo ophy, 
upon our lire that all toacher now 
preach thl divinity ot IOari and im
plore us to live true to It. 

Homoeopathio Department. 
The en lor clas In the Homoeo

pathlc Medical Department numb fS 

fifteen; four women and eleven men. 
Two of tho young women were tu
dents last year at tbe Oblcago Hahno
mann Meellcnl Oollege. This speaks 
well for the Faculty, and well for the 
young women. The JUniors aro hor' 
In tact, numberLng as thoy did In t 
year, twenty-ono. 

Geo. M. Reeves, H. M. '94, will be 
unable to return this year. 

Tbese a ociatlon are being formed 
in other chools and why can one not 
be formed here. 

We have five Literary ocletle, 
the e, he ide carrying on their own 
Individual work, com together in 
what Is known a the Oratorical 
Association. Two of the~e soc I U 
have formed a Le 'ture Bureau. 'fhe 
Ba e Ball and Foot Ball As. oclation, 
Tennis Club, and kindr d organlza· 
tlons have been formed Into an "Ath· 
letlc A soclatlon." The object of 
these o)'ganizlttlons is apparent. 
Everything lo-day idorganlzed, lind It 
certainly seems thnt tbo. engag d In 
new paper work hould 'form a Pres 
Associ'atlon. 

COllege notes. 
Yale' Freshman cia numb rs 

about 330. 
ArLhur Kuhe, a millionaire who 

died in R rJin I n 11 1,500 000 for 1\ 

home for old teach r . 
A temp mnc un I\' rslLy hu be n 

found d at Harriman, '£on l1 . It by
IILWS d mand that til prlnclpl s of 
I. mp mnCe haIL b Imp)' ed upon 
th student mind, total ab tin ne 
mu t be reqUired, and the principles 
of polltlcal economy I n regard to th 
u of, and Lhc tranilc In liquor t 
torth. 

Vassar has 450 student on It roll. 
Many were refused admlttanc b
cause or the lack Of accommdntlon . 

Grand Oollege has an endowm Ill. 
or 1112,500,000. 

Oornell ba 512 fre cholarshlp. 

norton, n. M. '94, has succeeded Twenty-two Yalo graduates will 
Quisling a house physician, at the coach toot-ball teams this ]j'al!. 
Romoeopatblc llospltal. The college library at Dartmoutb 

We a.re glad to welcome among u will hereafter be opened to students, 
once more, Mrs. Alice llumpbreys. on Sunday a.ftornoons. 
11. M. '95, wbo returned Monday. }'rofe sor Ltu'nor, of Edinburg re-

Vlnt, Ii: M. '94, of Illinois, has re- celves the largest sIllary paid to any 
turnod to graduate wl.th tho ola8'8 ot one.co;JOIe profe88or-t~,OOO a year. 
'95. Mr. Vlnt was a student here Among th cour8es offered at th 
two years . ago, and after a years' University of Pennsylvania, 18 oue de
trial elsewhere, has returned to bl8 .,sllfned to prepare students tor new -
Orst ohoice. We congratulate him. paper work. 
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{[~e Vibette. Reporter. 
I,,/I.d !,.'" u. R,pllbllcan Ole. on 

W/I,.'ngt." 1I,,,t on '."w 
TU£SDAY, THURSDAY AID SATURDU, 

dll,ln, Ih. ColI,gllll, 11'11' al the 
IInllll"II"o!'."' • . 

J&8~R T. KIIiMONTIf, 
Edltor·ln·Chle!. 

ARTUUR M. ROOKD8, ROWAIIO n. I)If K ... ". 
JNIiZ F. KlI:w n, JR II: I •• 1\I!'oIlOJooTIf , 

Jiafla(llflg Edltora. 
ANNII 'BURRKLL, J1~RMOII I>. WII .I. lA)! , 
MAX KOIIIlI. RK, E1' HRL II Ifl.TUII . 
!tALI'" I •• V UNr.AP MKltHILL ~. UIL&IORR, 

UOS. Ih:NIlRHRn'Ol, 
..4uO/'late Edlto ..... 

. K. STKVlINSON, Law Departm, nt. 
1". J . LANO Il}fRORllT, Ned ical D'parlmtnl. 
J . L JlAwnou8RH. Pharmaceutical Dept. 
11. J . RUOOLf . Dental Deparlmml. 
MI8 1010 B. W.LU.OIi. Homeopathic Dept. 

WALTJI!K 1Ir. DAVI8, Bu.lntl. Manoa". 
FaR]) W. BliCK)!"/\, • ..411"lan l . 

TeRMS: ' 
Per year • • • • • • • '1 .23 
It not paId berore JanUAry I, I I, • . 1110 
tlln,,1 Copy, • - - - • - .03 

Tbe paper will be sent 1001.1 lIbllCrlbers until 
ordered stopped and arrearages paid. 

Ooples ror 8ale Rnd 8l1bscrlpllonb taken at the 
book stores sud 8\ Wieneke'l. 

Addre 9 all commllllication to 
THE VID!TTl-IlEPOIlUR. 

10WI Clly , 10WI, 

Bnlered lit the 10"" City Po 1 Onlce as ltICond 
c1a15 matter. 

In p aklng of the coming game of 
foot ball betwoen our unlvcr Ity t am 
and th Corn Il Collcge el ven, th 
writ rot the Cornell n W ' In a recent 
number ot the Cedar Rapids Gazette 
ay: "Though a part of the U. I. 

may not alway app ar so good, but 
but tb y will seeve th Ir primary 
purpo much bettor. 

The Review of Reviews. 
For tb bo y tud nt who has but 

little tim to p nd tn g n ral r ading 
th R icto oj Reviews Is undouhtedly 
th b ,t magazine puhll h d. It 
artl'l on "Progre s of the World , ' 
"Record or urrent Ev nt " and 
ilL ad I ng .A rtl Ic of th mon th con
stitute a complete comp ndlulIlll of 

urr nt hi Lory. Th October number 
I not one wbit b hind It u ual hlgb 
tandard. "nd rhlll's Oharacter 
k tchorWalt rBe ant, and tead ," 

"R vtval or tb Pilgrimage In Eng
land" ar InLerc tlng artl cl s while 
In tb "Progr or the World' artl
clc, tudents or Polltlcnl ,clenc will 
be lut r ted in the account or the 
fir t trial of the "Initiative" In 

wlLz rland, and the progrcs or Re
publican sentiment 10 Franco. 

Accompanying a review of an art-
1 Ie In McClurg' magazine Is an ex
cellent portrait of "Doctor Hale In hi 
tudy," which may Inter t many or 

our tudent. Among the review of 
n w book, mltb'" utllne or our 
Political HI tory" I given mo t prom
In nt notice. 

It I thought tbat, within a year, 
the rancbe belonging to tho Leland 
anford endowment, will yield an In-

team are Imported prote lonals, Cor- co=m=-=o=r $5OO==,=OOO='=======c.
nell will make a Ilrm a tand all 

po Ible with it bomc team." 
! the writer of tbe above line It 

can b aid, "He know not whcr ot 
he peak.' Every man wbo I train
ing for our Unlvcr Ity ('I vco , I a 
OOlilL flew studcnt and trl ctly an 
aOlatur fLthlet. 

or Athl tI A SflO 'iation tand 
th promotion of mnaUw' athletiC! 
and Lhe di 'couragemcnt of prof -

lin or literary work. But th ro I 
on fcature or lhelr program which 
IllU t necc arlly narrow the bene/lts 
of the drill ror tb II n Ill. of th indi
vidual member . Time aft r time 
doc ' the arne tudent appcar on the 
program for the ame kind or a per
formance or the e performanc dif
f r so ilttle in kind that the drill rc
ceived from them j the ame. Thi 
may help the general appearance of 
the prOll'ram , for the performer are 
generally given that thing to do whlcb 
they can do b t. But 
tudents are eonceroed th y rec ive 

drill in one direction only. Tbe man 
who can debate wcll very eldom ap
pear for anything but a debat , and 
the arne I true af the man who de
Claim well , We would ugge t that 
thl order of things be changed and 
all members be given an opportunity 
to appcar on program from time to 
to time In all kinds ofperlormances 
that come within the scope of the 
literary programs. The program 

How's Thlsl 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by IJaH's Catarrh Cure. 
F . J. Cll ENEY & CO., Prop8. Toledo, 

O. 
\\'e the undersigned, have known F. 

.J. Cheney for the lASt {lUeen years, 
and ~lIeve lIim perfetly bonorable in 
aU busin ss tr"nsactiolls and linancial
Iy Rille to carry out any obligation made 
Ily their Urm . 
West • Trllax, Wholesale Druggists 

Toledo, O. 
Waldiug, Kinnan " ~larvin , Whole

sale Druggists, Toledl', Ohio. 
l1all's Catarrh Curaia taken Intern

ally. acting dlreclly upon the lliood 
and mucous surflLC63 of th Rystem. 
Price 75c, per bottle. 'old by all 
Druggists Testimoninl free . 

You are 'pecially invited to vi.it 

~h~ade~'~ D~ug ~fio~e 
when in need of Perfume .. Soap., 

Bmlllle. or Toilet Article •. 
COR. CL.INTON 5< COLL13Ce STS. 

~ing Coal Savel'. 

Kalor-Zalvus will ave out-tltlrd )'our coal 
bill!. 

Kalor-Zalvus \\ill make poor coal do th 
work ot tbe b t. 

Kalor-Zalvus will keep YOllr s'ove8 and 
pipes free trom !lOOt. 

Kalor-Zalvus will keepyourflreover olgbt 

Kalor-Zalvus will give )'011 a more Inteose 
aod ~teady ltellt. 

Kalor-Zalvus cause 8 pertect cnmbu LIon 
sud burns every beat bear
Ing partlcl~. 

Kalor-Zalvus bas no Sll~rlor. Oue IiO cent 
pAckage or Kalor Zatvu8 will 
treat oue ton or cool, Iscleao 
and convenient. Agenls 
make trom 10 to I ~ dollars • 
day seiling Kalor-lalvlIs. 

Agetrts waut<:d to handle JohlL~on County. 
For fu, tber particulars address 

aBO. a 018101, lBUIBT,ID. 

~tC:leeB~ ~!?ir0f>ffi® 
~:A:T~ 

COAST & EASLEY'S 
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

--0VR ST0CI< 0F-

is @orQplgtg, a.qd it is olll):! qg(99SSElPY 

to 899 OUP NE@~ WEj\.~ to bg 

(9oll'V'iIlggd tll.a.t it is tt~g 

oqll:) fipst-(91ElSS liqg 

i q til 9 @it1-J. 

CO~ST ' & 

* HeLLO B0VS * 
Don't pay a bil price for an article 

you can let for one-hall tbe 
amount. We make tbe 

BBst Photo~ruphs 
in the city, for lea.t money. 

Cor. Market and Dubuque 8t •• 

Iowa I City I Conservatory I of I Music. 
Thorougb Instruction. Experienced Tpacb· 
ers In ev~ry Department. )o'nll Courses 01 
8tudy In Plano. OrgIll, Call1uet OrgRII,VoICtl 
Culture, Muslc&1 Sdence, elc. For Prospec· 
tus address 

J. W. RUGGLES, Director. 

Boyl, try the "SILVER i'IP" and 
"OUR 8E8i' SHOT' 

1'bey wills1ve you lOUd comfort. 

UNASH BROS., 
Cigar lIanullcturtrl. 410 Reynolds St. 

St. games JioteZ 
I0l11LJ:t CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY. 
,,«I II" pi" .... " I .. Caler to Ol"IJ a"eI 

Ellnell" Bo"IJII~I" 
WIGHT.A11 l LIIDSAY, Proprietors, 

Whitacre & Foltz, 
I!lllllY;Gllltl. 

lU" ~1If1 'oalll 01 ~O" ,Ice. 
Keep a tull lIn8 01 Drulls, Medicines. Toilet 

Articles. Perrumes, tIOaps. SrtOnges. 
Cbamols 8klns. rocket Books. 

8lj,denta a" 1 .. lt,d to call and ,11.",{n. ou, "HN. 

EHSLEY, 

NO.1 

Cigarettes. 
Clgaretle smokers whO are wlUlnl! to pay a 

little more tball the price charged tor th e ordi
nary trade cigarettes. will fI nd tht8 brand 8U. 
perlor to all others. 'rhe Richmond !;tralght 
I'ut No.1 ('fgllrett!'l! I\re made from tbe bright
est, m08t delicately flavorod and hlgbest cost 
Oold J.eat grown lu VIrginIa . '1 biB tbe Old and 
Original Brand or Straight Cut Clg",oltes, and 
was brougbt out by us In the year 01 1875. 

BE WAllE OF IMITATION:! and ob8erve 
thGI the firm bave 1\8 b~Iow 18 on everr paok
age. 

Allen & Ginter Branch 
i'be American i'obacco Co. 

Manufacturers, Richmond, Virgiula. 

Collegiate, Medical, Dental I Pharmacy 
~TEXT-BOOKSl!t+ 

-AT-

ItEE & ~IES' PIONEER BOOKSTOREt 

1 17 Washington St. 
Largest StaCk . I.uwest Prices. 

JOSEPH + KRIZ, 
faCCllloI 10 tu. rlfr1z ~ '0., 

71l~i'! m ~ \m!~ 
Have a Full Rtock or 1<'all lind Wlul~r Goods. 

Elegant Olothlng Made to Order 
Ht Lowest Prices. . 

29 Wa,hington St., South 8. (J; I. Campus. 

CHAMPION'S 

light -PUfGSl- DSJiVSIU 
and Messenger Service. 

Parcels or Valises dellverCll 10 lIny part 01 the
City At tbtl (!llIowlng ratP's: Wllhhi 12 ltlocks 01 
tbe Post Onlce. JU Ctllts; beyonrt this limit, III 
cents. Me~~enger 8~rvlce ~lirnl8hed 011 A ppU· 
cation. OHIIII! or telephone 

UleSterl') UI')IOI') Tel~~raPQ 0ffI08. 
J. A. CHAIIPION. lIana,.,. 

eflLf" ON 1JLOOM tf MflYE~ FO~ CLOT6lXG fl}(f) IlJJTS. 
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·THE GOLDEN· EAGLE 
~One Price Clothing House.~ 

500 Men's Fine 

~Suits~-
OUR F,AlL AND WINTER STOCK IS NOW 

.COMPLETE. WHEN YOU WANT 

250 Dozen or 3000 

~iI?e ®ie~ 
a~ $7.00 

These Suits are worth from 
$IOto $15. GENUINE . BARGAINS 

All the Newest Shapes, 
worth 50 and 75c. 

Your Choice, 25 cents. 

500 Very Fine 

.;. SUITS • 
I •• • 

Worth from $15 to $20, 

Your Choice, $9.50. 

Come to us. All Nice, Clean Coods to select from 

at Lower Prices than ever before. We have pur
chased an Immense Assortment for Spot Cash at 

prices that will enable us to save our customers from 

No matter how great the ' 25 TO 50 PER CENT 

150 Dozen fast Black, 
and Mode Colored 

+Hose~ 
2 pair for 25 cents. 

Worth 25c.a pair. 

discount offered else- ON EVERY PURCHASE 
where, no House in the 

NEW HATS 

The Ne\v Harr1ngton 
country will equal these 
. Bargains. 

••••• 

~THE GOLDEN EAGLE~ 

are the Nobbiest Shapes 
this Season . 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE I~E ~OLDE.N EAGLE 
One + Price + Clothing + Ho~se OlE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

Advertising Locals 

Buy your Fall suit Qf Bloom & 
Mayer. Largest and best line in tbe 
city to select from. 

Gents' Underwear. The Acme n
derware for gentlemen ia heavy, elas
tic, high grade, band kn i t, will not 
shrink from wa lling. Price $ .50 per 
suit. See our nortb window. 

PnA'l'T & S'l'lmn. 
11 & 120 Clinton t. 

Don't fail to ee those $ .75 Uni
forms at The Golden Eagle. 

New students, a well as all old 
ones, are cordially invited to visit 
The Repttol'ican office. If in need of 
any kind of job wOl'k, you will find it 
to your Intere t to ca II. 

lt you want a daily new paper 
giving the late t city, tate and 
general news, subscribe for th Dc(ily 
Republican; delivered to any part of 
the cIty by canirr . 

Fall styles in bats nnd n ckwear at 
·Bloom & Mayer's. 

Do you want to get th best uni
form? It so, call on Bloom & Mayer. 
They manufacture all the uniform8 
they sell; all made by custom tailor 
on the premi e. The goods are 
guaranteed never to fade, and a per
fect tit can be obtained tor any shape 
or size. Price a low u anywt)ere, 
and goods mucb better. 

Student uniform at Con t & 
Easley's. 

When you want a book bound, take 
It to Lee & Rles' Pioneer Book t,ore, 
117 Wasblngton St. 

We have a first class gunSllllth who 
makes aU klods of key and duplicates 
on short notice. Cor. Dubuque and 
and Washington . Lichty & Thomas. 

Student uniform at COIlSt & 
Easley's. 

Fountain Pen, from one dollar up, 
at Lee & Ries' Pioneel' Book tore. 

Dental students, Lichty ~ ' Thomas, 
on tbe corner or DuIJuqu and Wash
ington street ·, for Babbitt, Lead, Tin, 
Plyers, File, Etc. 

Dunlap hat at Coa t & Ea ley's. 
peclal ale of eckwear thi week 

at 19 cent. The Golden Eagle. 

Pure woolladie ' underware at $1.00 
per pi ceo PItATT & TItUll. 

tudents, you will tlnd tho Republi
can office the largest and LJ t 
equipped for job printingllncl binding 
of any in tbe city. 

10 c~nt music at A. M. Greer's. 
Divided Skirts, band knit, beavy, 

At PltATT &; TRUD'S. 

Great sale ot first-cIa., Reglllation 
Uniforms this week at $ .75, worth 
$12.50, at The Golden Eagl . 

$2.50 pel' • uit I~ the prlc of our 
leader in all woolullderwear. 

PH A 1:'1' & TRUS. 

Eyes exuDlin d corr 'ctly, fr e of 
chargc,'atA. M. Gr er's. 

STUf)K~T,~. jlO to Ihe (lltl IIplhthle 
....... . 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry, 
Big line of neckwear at Con t ~ ' '0/.'/ Jo'" ~"u, tJ <!III ~I. *' 1't03NCV 1'tT PINK'S B1'tZ1't1'tR ... 

En leY' . UoortH ellll~,1 (or III HI dcllVl'rcol . 
Wanted- Eight or ten men to rep IIMII.IIICtlOIl OUtlrlllttccll . 

re ent our well known hou e In tbis -----------
·tate. Our large and complete stock 
and "ariou lines, uell II nursery 
tock, plants, bulb!!, fancy eed pota

toe, fertilizer, etc., enable us to pay 
handsome alarle to e\' n ordinary 
salesmen. Wages runtrom $15.00 to 
$125.00 por month ILnd expen C -IIC

cording to tbe material In the m:~n. 
Apply quick, stating Ilge. 

L. L. MAY & Co., t. Paul, MinD. 
(Tbi bouso I respon Ible.) 

~Iu ic worth 40, 50, and 60 cent, at 
A. M. Greer's. 

Remember w carry a fllll line of 
Bicycle undrles, Including repair 
outtit , oilers, cement, enamel, chains, 
lubricants, etc. 

Ladles' Wool Undorwear. Cooler 
weather - heavier underwear. We 
bave this fall added tho Acme Combi
nation ults, strictly high grade, pure 
wool, band knit, heavy, elatltle, will 

"~. U.l," "WlIl'E ~8~E," 1fND 
"~WEEIJl ~8~E BUD" 

· CIC~RS· 
A" t~. Btlt Olga" In the 011/1. Faotor, No. 1Z. 

FRED ZIMMERLI. 
lOW' OITY. 

PLANK BROS. 
Hau. on hnd a full lin. 01 

Mu.ioal In.trument. of All Kind •• 
• a/.o Gold Watch .. and Chain.. En
grauing of Monogram. a Speoialtll. 
Watch .. W.arled and R,paired. 

128 S. ell nton St. 

not sbrlnk trom washing. Price $4.00 CATARRH BoA. v:m TOV QIoO~ :IT t 
I t S 'h I ' 1{ .0_ tz~ ~y ~.4icln • . por su. ee our nor. w nc,ow. It Is tlBureCUNl. Try It lind be co"ylnne<l. You 

PKATT " STltUB 111/1 ne,er re,ret It. Bent by mall to IIny lid· , ' I t1r~88. Prlo. One Dollar. JOHN I'. 1I0KR 126 
118 & 120 Clinton, t Olllrk Iit .• ObICIIIO.lllluols. !lend for CIrcular. 

Fact and Rumor. 

Ring, '93, ha ent red tb nlor 
Law Cia. 

Dr. Hale I rt for the ea t Mooday 
el'ening arLer th Ie ture . 

Mr. Hurd , of Knox College, vi Ited 
hi Beta brothers ye terday. 

Th Y. M. . A. locker ar to be 
provid d with k(\ys In the II ar future. 

M Is Ruth Paxson was call cl hom 
uddenly, MOllday, by th ickne ' of 

hel' fnth r. 
DI· . . Pickard' cln.' In the" Li r or 

hrist " will meet at his hom on 
Friday nigh til, 11:30 to 7::10. 

Let all our ll1usi('al talent turn 
their thoUKh!!! to the compo. IUno of 
cIa song tor th ' .1u n lor an nun!. 

Dr. J. E Roch , who all ncl d the 
}Ietl Ical chool here In j 90, was 
drowned La t week In th hlcago 
1'1 ver. • 

Tho 0 rst me 1,1 ng or the A llIerlcan 
History emi llary will 00 on Octoher 
19, wh n "Tb Nor e ,'aga ' will b 
dl cussed. 

The Engineer' Society ot the Iowa 
Agricultural College ha d clded to 
publl h an Engln erlng Journal 
wbich will 00 ISIlu d once a term. 

Edward Everett Hale cam \ h r 
trom Chicago, whero h Md spellt 
thr week (lIng tho Fair . lie lett 
a tlhort time IIttor hili lecture, ILnd In
lend to e the ]t'alr a tew days lIlore, 
hefore Journeying on tuward th the 
'East. 

. lion . Georg Uoal, a tormer resl· 
d nL of LOWIL City, aad n(Jwa promi
nent lawyer or Denver Oolorlld(), vis
Ited the Senior Law cIa 8 'l'uc8duy. 
lie cOllgrtLtulated the J)eplu·tm 'nt 
upon Its growth, and ncouruged t~1 

LATEST STYLE HATS AJ(f) FlJ~}{ISf/;I}{G GOOVS AT 1JLOOM cf MI1YE~'S. 



stud nt by telling tb m of th uni
form uceo of Lhe many gradual, 
of . U. I. now located In D nyer. 
11 taLed that tho law ot Colorado 
w r very ImlJar to tho e ot Iowa, 
thl being due to the tact that Jo ph 
O. IT 1m, '10, tor many years Cblet 
J u Lice of Colorado haa proba bly don 
mor tnan any otber one man In 
sbaplng the law of that tate. 

Foot-Ball notes. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Dr. T. H. Andrews, JefYenon 
Medical Colleg , Philadelphia, says ot 

Hosford's Acid Phosphate. 

BAL·D HEADS 
1F1wI. " 1M ~ 0' .... "., Z. rev" kC" city, "."' •• 

....,.,., »0. U .,,, ••• I,.. ••• , Bff'''. "'.~ •• 0PJl8Clt'O_' 

»0. UI."'" wA", _ted ........ ,..., Z,,, ltd' 0' ...... " 
»0. rollt''''" UeA, I." ....... ',..,...'8(10.'""''-'', IIUMH 
......... • 1 rMlt' IPJI ............... ,,, "1M .r 1'." "'" hooMI 
toW. 

"A wOllderful remedy which gvae me 
moat gratifying results In the worst 

Tho U. ot P nn. and lTarvnrd bave forms of dyspepsia." 
slgnod an agreen:ent binding th m to 

~8KOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER~ 
m t on tho toot-ball tleld for two 
succe Ive year. 

Wltb two exception all ot Har
vard' Leam are from 1!Ia acbu ettsj 
tile Yale not a Ingle Now England 
man. 

The Bo ton Athletic A oclatlon 
will place another strong team In the 
field. Last ll~all they defeated tbe 
eleven 8ent out by tbo Athletic Club 
ot Oblcago and New York, and wero 
defeated by a Harvard only, and then 
atter a florce fight by a core of 16 to 
12. 

Walter Camp, wbo tor year ba 
~oacbed th Val team wlll be unable 
to do 0 tbl year, owl ng to tbe pre -
ure ot bu In alTair. 
Yale foot-ball player bav b n 

tc tlng tbe new invention of rubber 
splk ,wblcb ar meant to take tbe 
place of the leather ones, u en ror the 
la t tbree year. Tbe team, 0 tar, 
18 much pIe. cd with tbe change, aod 
will mak (urther te t dlulng the 
coming 

Chicago Day. 
Rate lower t.ban balt-fare ror 

Chicago Day at tbe World's Fair, on 
Oct.. 9tb. 

'rbe Burlington, Cedar Rapids & 
Nortbern R'y will ell excursion 
ticket trom all point on it lin to 
Cb1cago, at rat eyen Ie than half
tare tor tbe round trip. Ticket are 
on ale October 6tb, 7th and tb, 
good to return on or berore October 
18th, 1 93. }t'or time ot train and 
other Information call on or addr 
agen ot thl company, or 

J. E.llANNEGAN, 

G. T . .t. P. A. 

Citizens' Savings$+ 
~ and Trust Co. 

Capital and Surplus, 140,000. 

A. Eo SWI 'HER, President. 
G. W. LEWI • Vice President 

O. W. KOONTZ, 011 bier. 

DlRE OR8: 
<Jbas. A. haelf r. G. W. Lewis. H. A. trub, 

G. W. Koontz, A. E. Swl~ber, 

Four !ler cent IlIte~ t paid on DepoSits. 
Accoulll.s received SlIbJect to Obeck. 

LoMs made on Real ELate. 

~fl EU lVIATIS lYI 
PBIlIIUBI!LY CUBED. 

J GUARANTEE CURE IF MEDICINE 18 
TAKEN ACCORDING TO MY 

DIRECTIONB. 
Add"., .... 1Iary 1. o.utJI_ 

Iowa om. 

It reaches variou forms of 
Dyspep ia that no other medi
cine seems to touch, assisting the 
weakened stomach, and making 
the process of digestion natural 
and easy. 

Descriptive pamphlet tree on appll. 
cation to Rumtord Chemica] Works, 
PrOVidence, R. J. 

Beware ot Substitutes and Imlta· 
tlon •. 

For sale by all Druggists. 

+3fc Stuilenta,jfe+ 
If you will call and ,ee our atooN we will 

lea,'e it all to your judgment aa to 
who ia doing the beat worN. 

OU" ."OUNS NAY_ NO _OUAL IN TN_ CITY 

UnIVERSITY STUDIO, 
IS~ CLINTON ST. P. O. WERTS. 

DR. LITTIG, 

Qflce and ,,,Idene. 00" th. FI"t National 
•• t ~"n., Oubuque and Waehlngton Stl. 

Hours : 9:3010 IIIL m.: 3 :00 to 4 :00. and 7 to 8 
p. 01., Sundays 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. 

Telephone o. eo. 

Mal. to O,d.r. p"r.ct Bat/I/aot/on 
A Owa'ant"d. 

R. P. BRUCE, 
Metropolitan 81/4., Dubuqus. St., Up Btoi" 

FRANK K. STEBBINS, 
Dealer 10 811 kinds of 

7MEATS~ 
Quality always the best. 

Corner Dubuque St. and Iowa Ave. 

S. J. BU RICH, 

TUDE.""1! ---TBB SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER C~. 
17 South Fifth Ave. t Now,York, N. V. 

~*************** . ~Presentation F:LAOS *" 
~ . SWORDS*" t We make all sizes, styles an~ qualities. *" 
~ Write us for prices. . *" 
~ P ttOb MFOC' 'to 0 * icThe e lone co.: tn I, .*" 
~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥¥¥¥* 
~.IAKE WRITING .A PLEASUR;E BY ' USING 

TaB ".t\PID 'W I'I'Ba" I'O'U.T.I~ paN. 
Unconditionally \l'lIrmlll~(1. DOllble feeder lhat never falls. The best and cbeape~t. Writ" 

to learn how' ou call Ipst one free. Best gold pen~. 
"The Fountain Pelt Co-

Gplltielllen : The ··!!IIJlIIi Writer" fOllntal. pens 118ed In tbe oll1c~ or tbe "Inventive Aa(·" 
bave given geuijrlll saU,fllctlon, and we recommend Ibem to tbose WilIltlllIC a slIperlor fOlllotlll1i 
!len. YOllrs,. DuBOIS &I DuBOIS. 

Liberal discount to tbe Trade and Agpnt.. R P. Miller. A1I:6nt for S. U.l. 
Box 116. THE (6U) FOUNTAIN PEN 00., Wa.M""to". D. O. 

Fall Terms Open Sept. 4. 1893 
CEDAR RAPIDS BUSINESS COLLEGE. edar lI.plds, low.. CRESTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Creslon, Iowa. ST. JOSEPH BUSllIESS UNIVERSITY, St. Joseph, Mo. . . 
1'breele&dlng scbools of J.luslnc!!8.l:Ibort-bBod. Typewriting and Penmanship. National repu· 

tatlon; s\lIdenUl In MlRlndanee pM\ year from 'rl 8\1\108. Hlgbest attainable grade of Instruotlon 
at 1011'88\ poe-Ib'e ooet All gl'!lduatee bave been locatf'd In payIng jJOf:Illloll8. The modern couree 
of Actn,,1 Buslnllll8 PrlLOllce CArried on between ",Ode schools bll8 no equl\l. 1'ulllon paid In one 
III&Y be used In either. C&t&logue and bandsome circulars free. You are Invited to Investigate. 

.A._ N_ 1".A:t..~:E:a. 1"re.ldent. 

Merchant Tailor, UNION BAKERY 
118r Washington St. Cor. LinD and Market Sta. . ~ ('ood Work. Lowe t J'rfCf's. 

tudeot Work Solicited. 

-::::oJ GO TO ~ 

"'OR 

¥lne GonfectionerYI Ice Gream l 

SOOA WATER ANO OTHER CARSONIZEO oRIIIKS. 

LUNCH and OYSTERS 
SERVED IN ALL 8TrU8. 

liS 1._ A........ Iowa OITY. 

Bread, Cakes. Ple~. Bun~, Rolls and Confec· 
tlonery. Specl,,' IndnCfmentll to students' clubs. 
Weddlnlls IIIld Pllrtles supplied llpon due notice. 
Good~ delivered to all parts of tbl! city. Oholce 
Clg8rs lind tobacco always In stock 

AUIJUST 5CHINOHlLM, P,op. 

LYMAN PARIIONR. Pres. 
PETER A. DEY. Vice Prf8. 

LOVELL RWHIHKR. ClIlhler. 
JOHN J.Al:IUEK, .us't Oashler. 

First Notionol Bon~, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Capital, &/00,000.00. 
Surplul, $30,000.00. 

DJRBOTOR8: 

Co.OVER & CO. 
ARE THE 

AOkNOWLEDGED 
LEADERS 'N 

~.A.B.TJ.S.TIG.~ 

pl]oto~rapl]y. 
'tJ' '7i:' 'T;;) 'T;;) ~ r;t Lym"n PanOIlI. Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turner, 
~"~""J... ~ E. Bradway, 0.8. Welch, Amos N. Ourrler, IIIiIIW:IIIm~III1I:1illlllnl~ "II"n"~InI""m"mll~"1U 11 

CElli and Exarqine our Work 
frorq the Smallest Ltock

ets to Ltife Size. 

JOSEPH f:ILLDTTS . G.W.~1. 
~~.G~ •• !0Bc:m. .!!!~~~~~!.: lur{O'S ~stnuruqt 

Day or Rtcht. 

OYSTERS SERVED IN ANY STYLE. 
• Board by the WH& for '3.00. 

726 IOWA AVENUE. 

AN 1It1le, ifil'" to .. It III """' .. 

m !lOBT PlmCT OJ' PINS. 
AND LUNCH ROOM. 

0""" Be,utd I" All 8t,I". ""t CIGI. Soard 
,S Plr wNk. Ta.'" Tor .'wd.n'.. Lwnoll 

l1li1/ "<HIr dall 0, nlg~" 
~1 8_ ='t)"a'C"~VlII 8'X'lIt.SZ'r. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

of 
·dl 




